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O r d e r  O f  S e r v i c e
Hymn ------------------------------------------- Around the Throne of God a Band
CW 198
1. Around the throne of God a band
Of glorious angels ever stand;
Bright things they see, sweet harps they hold,
And on their heads are crowns of gold.
2.

Some wait around him, ready still
To sing his praise and do his will,
And some, when he commands them, go
To guard his servants here below.

3.

Lord, give your angels ev’ry day
Command to guide us on our way,
And bid them ev’ry evening keep
Their watch around us while we sleep.

4.

Then shall no wicked thing draw near
To do us harm or cause us fear,
And we shall live, when life is past,
With angels round your throne at last.

Stand.

M: In the name of the Father and of the Son ✝ and of the Holy Spirit.
C:

Amen.

CONFESSION OF SINS
M: Beloved in the Lord: let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins
to God our Father, asking him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant
us forgiveness.
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C:

Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful and that I
have disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have done
what is evil and failed to do what is good. For this I deserve your punishment both now and in eternity. But I am truly sorry for my sins, and
trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.

Lord, Have Mercy

Kyrie

M: God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given his only
Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins. Therefore, as a called servant of
Christ and by his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the
Father and of the Son ✝ and of the Holy Spirit.
C:

Amen.

Prayer and Praise
M: In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord.

Glory Be to God

Gloria in Excelsis
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3

4

Prayer of the Day
M: The Lord be with you.
C:

And also with you.

M: Let us pray.
Everlasting God, you have ordained and constituted in a wonderful order
the ministries of angels and mortals. Mercifully grant that, as your holy angels always serve and worship you in heaven, so by your direction they
may help and defend us here on earth; through your Son, Jesus Christ our
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.

Be seated.
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THE WORD
First Lesson --------------------------------------------------- Daniel 10:10-14, 12:1-3
Then a hand touched me and pulled me up,
trembling, to my hands and knees. He said to me,
“Daniel, you are a highly valued man. Understand
the words that I am speaking to you. Stand up
where you are, because now I have been sent to
you.” When he spoke this word to me, I stood up,
shaking.
He said to me, “Do not be afraid, Daniel, because from the first day that you began to commit
your heart to gaining understanding and to humbling yourself before your God, your words have
been heard, and I have come in response to your
words. However, an officer of the kingdom of Persia was standing against me for twenty-one days.
Yet Michael, one of the chief officers, came to help
me, for I had been left  there against the kings of

Persia. I have come to explain to you what will
happen to your people in the latter days, because
the vision concerns days still to come.” …
Then at that time, Michael, the great prince
who stands over your people, will arise. There will
be a time of distress that has not happened from
the first time that there was a nation until that
time.
At that time your people will be delivered,
everyone who is found written in the book. Many
who are sleeping in the dusty ground will awake,
some to everlasting life, and some to shame, to everlasting contempt. Those who have insight will
shine like the brightness of the sky, and those who
bring many to righteousness will shine like the
stars forever and ever.

Psalm of the Day -------------------------------------------------------------- Psalm 91
CW p.100
Refrain
Keep me, keep me as the apple of your eye.
Hide me, hide me in the shadow of your wings.
He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High*
will rest in the shadow of the Almighty.
I will say of the LORD,*
“He is my refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I trust.”
Refrain
You will not fear the terror of the night,*
nor the arrow that flies by day.
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If you make the Most High your dwelling,*
then no harm will befall you, no disaster will come near your tent.
For he will command his angels concerning you*
to guard you in all your ways;
they will lift you up in their hands,*
so that you will not strike your foot against a stone.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son*
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning,*
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Refrain
Second Lesson ----------------------------------------------------- Revelation 12:7–12
There was also a war in heaven. Michael and
his angels fought with the dragon. The dragon
fought back along with his angels, but he was not
strong enough. There was no longer a place for
them in heaven. The great dragon was thrown
down—the ancient serpent, the one called the
Devil and Satan, the one who leads the whole inhabited earth astray—he was thrown down to the
earth, and his angels were thrown down with him.
I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying:

because the accuser of our brothers has
been thrown down,
the one who accuses them before our God
day and night.
They conquered him
because of the blood of the Lamb and
because of the word of their testimony.
They did not love their lives in the face of
death.
For this reason, rejoice, you heavens and
those who dwell in them.
Woe to the earth and the sea,
for the Devil has gone down to you.
He is full of rage, because he knows that
his time is short.

Now have come the salvation and the
power and the kingdom of our God
and the authority of his Christ,
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Verse of the Day

Psalm 103:20
Tune: CW 555

Stand.

Gospel --------------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 10:17–20
After the announcement of the Gospel, the congregation sings:

The seventy-two returned with joy, saying,
“Lord, even the demons submit to us in your
name!”
He told them, “I was watching Satan fall like
lightning from heaven. Look, I have given you au-

thority to trample on snakes and scorpions and
over all the power of the enemy. And nothing will
ever harm you. Nevertheless, do not rejoice that
the spirits submit to you, but rejoice that your
names have been written in heaven.”

After the Gospel, the congregation sings:
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Nicene Creed
C: We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true
God, begotten, not made, of one being with the Father. Through him all
things were made. For us and for our salvation, he came down from
heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary, and became fully human. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. He
suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the
right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living
and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds
from the Father and the Son, who in unity with the Father and the Son is
worshiped and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one
baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the
dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Be seated.

Hymn of the Day ------------------------- Christ, the Lord of Hosts, Unshaken
CWS 726
1.

Christ, the Lord of hosts, unshaken By the devil’s seething rage,
Thwarts the plan of Satan’s minions; Wins the strife from age to age;
Conquers sin and death forever; Slams them in their steely cage.

2.

Michael fought the heav’nly battle, Godly angels by his side;
Warred against the ancient serpent, Foiled the beast, so full of pride,
Cast him earthbound with his angels; Now he prowls, unsatisfied.
9

3.

Long on earth the battle rages, Since the serpent’s first deceit
Twisted God’s command to Adam, Made forbidden fruit look sweet.
Then the curse of God was spoken: “You’ll lie crushed beneath his feet!”

4.

Jesus came, this word fulfilling, Trampled Satan, death defied;
Bore the brunt of our temptation, On the wretched tree he died.
Yet to life was raised victorious; By his life our life supplied.

5.

Swift as lightning falls the tyrant From his heav’nly perch on high,
As the word of Jesus’ vict’ry Floods the earth and fills the sky.
Wounded by a wound eternal Now his judgment has drawn nigh!

6.

Jesus, send your angel legions When the foe would us enslave.
Hold us fast when sin assaults us; Come then, Lord, your people save.
Overthrow at last the dragon; Send him to his fiery grave.

Sermon -------------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 10:17–20
Even the Demons Submit
Stand.
After the sermon, the congregation sings:
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Be seated.

Offering
Stand.

Prayer of the Church

Online giving option:
mluther.org/give
Offerings support the spread
of the Gospel here and around the world.

The minister offers the petitions and the congregation responds with “Hear our prayer.”

M: O Lord of hosts, eternal, immortal, and invisible King, we give you praise
and thanks for protecting your people through your holy angels, who always behold your face and worship your majesty. Grant, we pray, that, as
you have commanded them to do your will and to serve those who are the
heirs of salvation, they may also care for us that we may be delivered from
every peril of body and soul that threatens us. Lord, in your mercy, hear
our prayer.
M: Be merciful to the people of all nations, O Lord. And since you will reveal
your Son Jesus from heaven with his mighty angels to take vengeance on all
who have denied you and rejected your love in Christ, extend for the nations their time of grace so that they might come to believe and live eternally. Use us as messengers of your gospel to penetrate the powers of darkness and to bring many to glory. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
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M: Look on our own land with your favor. Give us and our citizens a love for
what is true and right. Grant your blessing to all who have authority over
us. Prosper our schools and colleges as they train many to proclaim your
grace. Bless those who work with their minds and those who labor with
their hands so that all human work may benefit your holy Church. Lord, in
your mercy, hear our prayer.
M: Direct your holy angels to serve all who are in want, trouble, pain, sorrow,
disappointment, anxiety, or any other trouble [especially ________ ] and
comfort them with your power and grace. Grant that your presence may
brighten our homes, that children may learn of your tender love and that all
parents may walk in the counsel of your Son. Lord, in your mercy, hear
our prayer.
M: Now hear us as we join to pray:

Lord’s Prayer
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.
Amen.
The Sacrament
M: The Lord be with you.
C:

And also with you.

M: Lift up your hearts.
C:

We lift them up to the Lord.
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M: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.
C:

It is good and right so to do.

M: It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give
you thanks, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who promised that wherever two or three come together in his name, there he is with them to shepherd his flock till he comes
again in glory.
Therefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise your
holy name and join their glorious song:

Holy, Holy, Holy

Sanctus
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Words of Institution
M: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when
he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take
and eat; this is my ✝ body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance
of me.”
Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from
it, all of you; this is my ✝ blood of the new covenant, which is poured out
for you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C:

Amen.

O Christ, Lamb of God

Agnus Dei
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Be seated.

Distribution
In Holy Communion we believe that Jesus gives us his own body and blood to eat and to drink for
the forgiveness of our sins. We ask that, in keeping with God's Word, only confirmed members who
are in confessional unity with our church (WELS and ELS) would come forward to receive this
sacrament. If you have any questions or are interested in communicant membership, please speak
with the pastor.
During the distribution, the congregation sings the following hymn:

Hymn --------------------------------------- Soul, Adorn Yourself with Gladness
1.

CW 311
Soul, adorn yourself with gladness; Leave behind all gloom and sadness.
Come into the daylight’s splendor; There with joy your praises render
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Unto him whose grace unbounded Has this wondrous supper founded.
Though he reigns above most holy, Deigns to dwell with you most lowly.
2.

Hasten as a bride to meet him, And with loving rev’rence greet him,
For with words of life immortal He is knocking at your portal.
Open wide the gates before him, Saying, as you there adore him:
Grant, Lord, that I now receive you, That I nevermore will leave you.

3.

He who craves a precious treasure Neither cost nor pain will measure,
But the priceless gifts of heaven God to us has freely given.
Though the wealth of earth were proffered,
Naught would buy the gifts here offered:
Christ’s true body, for you riven, And his blood, for you once given.

4.

Now I kneel before you lowly, Filled with joy most deep and holy,
As with trembling awe and wonder On your mighty work I ponder,
How by mystery surrounded, Depths that no one ever sounded.
None may dare to pierce unbidden Secrets that with you are hidden.

5.

Human reason, though it ponders, Cannot fathom these great wonders,
That Christ’s body must be boundless
Since the souls it feeds are countless,
And that he his blood is giving With the wine we are receiving.
These great mysteries unsounded Are by God alone expounded.

6.

Lord, by love and mercy driven, You have left your throne in heaven
On the cross for me to languish And to die in bitter anguish,
To forgo all joy and gladness And to shed your blood in sadness.
By this blood redeemed and living, Lord, I praise you with thanksgiving.

7.

Jesus, Sun of life, my Splendor, Jesus, Friend of friends most tender,
Jesus, Joy of my desiring, Fount of life, my soul inspiringAt your feet I cry, my Maker: Let me be a fit partaker
Of this blessed food from heaven For our good, your glory, given.
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8.

Jesus, Lord of life, I pray you, Let me gladly here obey you.
By your love I am invited; Be your love with love requited.
By this supper let me measure, Lord, how vast and deep love’s treasure.
Through the gift of grace you give me As your guest in heav’n receive
me.

After the distribution is finished the congregation stands and sings:

Song of Simeon

Nunc Dimittis

M: O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good.
C:

And his mercy endures forever.
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M: We give thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us with this Holy
Supper. We pray that through it you will strengthen our faith in you and increase our love for one another. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
C:

Amen.

M: The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and ✝ give you peace.
C:

Amen.

Be seated.

Hymn ------------------------------------------ Lord, You I Love with All My Heart
CW 434
1.

Lord, you I love with all my heart; I pray you ne’er from me depart;
With tender mercies cheer me.
Earth has no pleasure I would share; Heaven itself were void and bare
If you, Lord, were not near me.
And should my heart for sorrow break,
My trust in you no one could shake.
You are the treasure I have sought;
Your precious blood my soul has bought.
Lord Jesus Christ, My God and Lord, my God and Lord,
Forsake me not! I trust your Word.

2.

Lord God, ’twas your rich bounty gave My body, soul, and all I have
In this poor life of labor.
Lord, grant that I in ev’ry place May glorify your lavish grace
And serve and help my neighbor.
Let no false doctrine me beguile; Let Satan not my soul defile.
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Give strength and patience unto me To bear my crosses willingly.
Lord Jesus Christ, My God and Lord, my God and Lord,
Forsake me not! I trust your Word.
3.

Lord, let at last your angels come; To Abram’s bosom bear me home
That I may die unfearing.
And in its narrow chamber keep My body safe in peaceful sleep
Until your reappearing.
And then from death awaken me That my own eyes with joy may see,
O Son of God, your glorious face, My Savior and my Fount of grace.
Lord Jesus Christ, My prayer attend, my prayer attend,
And I will praise you without end.
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